
Inside SGA

McGraw States Need
For Expansion of BX

An expansion of the present Book Exchange to include
the ÜBA and sell new texts was advocated yesterday by
Spencer McGraw, junior class president.

McGraw qualified his statement, saying that if the SGA
Bookstore Committee finds that there is no need for a store
at present he will ‘‘go along with
that."

He added, however, that “this
university is growing rapidly and
eventually will need a new book-
store. If the merchants downtown
aren't going to expand, we will
have to do it here.”

McGraw is head of the present
BX in the HUB, and noted that
profits from a
future bookstore

Jazz Tickets
To Be Sold
For Blakey

might be

existing
into an

fund
supported by the
BX that gives
financial aid to
student organiza-
tions in need of
help. _

Commenting on
a suggest i on

Simon in his McGraw
Bookstore report that a University
Bookstore should be run by a pro-
fessional manager, McGraw said
that he would rather see a board
of control with members from
Associated Student Activities and
student members.

McGraw also discussed reorgan-
ization, saying that he had his
own ideas for a revised SGA sys-
tem, although he hasn’t discussed
these with Duane Alexander,
SGA reorganization committee
head.

He explained that a House of
Representatives elected from
residence areas and a Senate
composed of the heads of var-
ious student organisations could
give the best representation
possible.

“There would be the problem
of a slow moving SGA,” he said,
“but we would have excellent
representation.”

The reorganization committee
is considering these plans sepa-
rately plus a plan that would
retain election by classes.

“A training period too,” Mc-
Graw said, “would be a good
idea since most of the people
who are new on the Assembly
don’t know what is goihg on.”

Commenting on his political
plans, McGTaw said that “if some-
thing comes up I’ll run for office
if I can help the students and
the University."

Chem Prof Contracted
For Radiation Research

Research in radiation chemis-
try is being conducted by Dr.
Frederick W. Lampe, associate
professor of chemistry, under a
new $22,855 contract from the
Aeronautical Research Labora-
tory of the Air Force Research
Division, Air Research and De-
velopment Command, Wright-
Patterson Air Force Base, Day-
ton. Ohio.

The contract is for a one-year
period.

Art Blakey and the Jazz
Messengers will be featured
performers at this year’s third
Jazz Club concert at 8 p.m.
Saturday in Schwab. Tickets
are available at the Hetzel Union
desk and the Nittany News for $1
for Jazz Club members and $1.25
for non-members.

“We. are initiating a new type
of concert by introducing groups
which haven’t made it commer-
cially, but are doing something
now in jazz as admitted by all
musicians and jazz fans,” A 1 Pol-
lon, Jazz Club president, said.

"In both words and music Art
Blakey is a dedicated jazz mes-
senger,” Pollon continued.

“The dynamic drummer has
committed himself to a one-man
crusade for public support of
jazz,” he said.

The strength of Blakey’s feel-
ings is illustrated in his state-
ment “Jazz is the most important
movement in the world today.

“No other force brings peoples
and cultures together as jazz
music does.” he said.

To introduce the Jazz Messen-
gers, Jazz Club will feature their
music on its show, Jazz Panorama,
at 8 tonight on WMAJ.

Instructor Will Discuss
Driver Education on TV

Philip Adams, driver education
instructor in the college area
schools, will discuss “Value of
Driver Education” in an inter-
view to be telecast at 9:50 a.m.
today on Channel 10, WFBG-TV,
Altoona.

He will be the guest of Marlowe
D. Froke, assistant professor of
journalism, on his program,
"Postscript.”

Froke’s guest at 9:50 a.m. Fri-
day will be Dr. Ruth C. Silva,
professor of political science,
speaking on “Kennedy’s Kitchen
Cabinet.”
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300 Eligible for Open Bidding
Approximately 300 of thejmany changes made in the rush-Mrs. Vanderpool called "very

women who'registered for inf c °de-
„

.

„ Krn . k ood-” she said the Pontage
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Last spring 5(50 women iegis-j W£ls higher than that of last year,formal spring rush are eligible rush end 328 '

ou„sclinE J ,lp(or open bidding, Mrs. Nancy] pi(ly<ne of the w„mm this year worked out very well
M. Vanderpool, assistant to the itered dropped out of rush after Mrs. Vanderpool said. She said
dean of women said vestprriav I ihe two weekends of open houses. 249 rushees were counseled by

The main reasons given for alumnae counselors. These cdun-
ui the 721 women who regis-j c j l.Qppjpg were financial prob- shim's were üble to give advice

tered for rush, 406 received bids.lems and the time involved, Mrs, to women who consulted them,
from 25 sororities last Friday.!Vanderpool said. Last year 55| she said-
This amounted to about 56 per ! 'vomen dr°PP ed out after open| In addition, the 26 rush guides

,
. jhouses. , were able to answer many ques-cent of the women rushing, aj Sixty-eight more rushees dis-jtions from rushees in their groups,

2 per cent drop from last springicontinued formal rush after the’■ thus lightening the burden on
when* 58 per cent of the totaljsecond round of chatter dates,[alumnae counselors, Mrs. Vander-
number were ribboned at the end|7l after Bermuda Junctions and pool said. There were approxi-
of formal rush. However, Mrs.: 19 after coffee hours. jmately .10 rushees in each guide
Vanderpool said she considered! After coffee hours last Thurs-jgroup, One guide served from
the percentages “very close” inldav night, 467 women signedjcach sorority, disaffiliating her-
view of the increased number of preferential cards. Of these, 84 pcrisclf from her sorority for the
women rushing this year and the cent received bids, a figure which rushing period.

CRY ICS
an integrated growth

company in this new technology, will
conduct campus interviews

MARCH 13

PROFESSIONAL GROWTH POSITIONS
in these areas ...

ENGINEERING
RESEARCH & DEVELOPMENT

SALES & MARKETING
ACCOUNTING & FINANCIAL ADMINISTRATION

,■. for graduates with Bachelor’s and Master’s degrees in Chemical and
Mechanical Engineering as well as Business Administration and Ac-
counting. Special assignments available for those with Doctorates In
engineering and the basic sciences.

is a leader in appliedCRYOGENICS*,., the
science of low-temperature processing. We design, fabricate, construct
and operate low-temperature process plants and advanced cryogenic
equipmentfer industry as well as the defense and space held. In addition,
we produce and distribute industrial gases from a network of district
offices.

You are invited to discuss these opportunities
at your Placement Office on the above date.

...INCORPORATED
ALLENTOWN, PA.
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